The principal function of glomeruli is to filter blood through a highly specialized filtration barrier consisting of a fenestrated endothelium, the glomerular basement membrane and podocyte foot processes. Previous studies have uncovered a crucial role of endothelial a disintegrin and metalloprotease 10 (ADAM10) and Notch signaling in the development of glomeruli, yet the resulting defects have not been further characterized nor understood in the context of kidney development. Here, we used several different experimental approaches to analyze the kidneys and glomeruli from mice lacking ADAM10 in endothelial cells (A10ΔEC mice). Scanning electron microscopy of glomerular casts demonstrated enlarged vascular diameter and increased intussusceptive events in A10ΔEC glomeruli compared to controls. Consistent with these findings, genes known to regulate vessel caliber (Apln, AplnR and Vegfr3) are significantly upregulated in A10ΔEC glomeruli. Moreover, transmission electron microscopy revealed the persistence of diaphragms in the fenestrae of A10ΔEC glomerular endothelial cells, which was corroborated by the elevated expression of the protein PLVAP/PV-1, an integral component of fenestral diaphragms. Analysis of gross renal vasculature by light sheet microscopy showed no major alteration of the branching pattern, indicating a localized importance of ADAM10 in the glomerular endothelium. Since intussusceptions and fenestrae with diaphragms are normally found in developing, but not mature glomeruli, our results provide the first evidence for a crucial role of endothelial ADAM10, a key regulator of Notch signaling, in promoting the development and maturation of the glomerular vasculature.
Introduction
The specialization of organ-specific vascular beds is crucial to support the proper perfusion and function of all major organs. Individual vascular beds often develop specific morphological and structural features that aid in their 1 3 specialized function. The renal vasculature is a sophisticated and complex network of blood vessels that transports blood to individual glomeruli, highly convoluted and fenestrated capillary tufts where fluids, salts and soluble materials in the blood undergo the first filtration step in the production of urine. The glomerular microvasculature is fed by an afferent arteriole and drains into an efferent arteriole. About 20% of the total blood flow passes through glomeruli at any given time, which function as sites of filtration due to their highly specialized filtration barrier. This barrier is composed of a fenestrated endothelium, a glomerular basement membrane and interdigitating foot processes of morphologically unique perivascular cells named podocytes. During development, each glomerulus is thought to arise from small clusters of endothelial cells that divide to generate the mature vascular structure through coordinated interactions with podocytes and mesangial cells [1] . Our current understanding of the signaling pathways that drive the establishment of the glomerular endothelium is far from complete, and we know very little from previous studies what signaling events regulate and drive its maturation.
The formation of the glomerular vasculature begins with the recruitment of glomerular endothelial cells into the vascular cleft of a developing glomerulus. This process depends on vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) signaling [2] . The recruited endothelial cells initially form a single capillary loop, which then gives rise to additional loops through intussusception, ultimately producing a mature glomerular capillary tuft [3] . During maturation of the glomerular vasculature, the glomerular endothelial cells transition from diaphragmed to non-diaphragmed fenestrated capillaries [4] . The VEGF pathway is involved in the acquisition of the endothelial fenestrae and presence of fenestral diaphragms [5, 6] . Moreover, Norrin, Frizzled4 and the Wnt pathway [7] as well as the Notch signaling pathway [8] [9] [10] have been implicated in the regulation of plasmalemma vesicle-associated protein (PLVAP), an integral protein in fenestral diaphragms, during development of the blood-brain barrier [7] . The development of capillary loops that form a glomerular vascular tuft requires platelet-derived growth factor B (Pdgfb) [11] , and Notch signaling is crucial for podocyte and mesangial cell maturation [12, 13] .
Previous studies have shown that conditional inactivation of ADAM10 in mouse endothelial cells results in enlarged kidney glomeruli compared to controls [14] . ADAM10 is a cell surface metalloprotease that is required for activation of Notch by processing the membrane-proximal extracellular cleavage site, referred to as the S2 site, of this membrane-anchored transcription factor [15, 16] . Therefore, inactivation of ADAM10 typically results in a block of Notch signaling [14, [17] [18] [19] . With respect to the glomerular vasculature, this was corroborated by the observation that similar glomerular defects to those seen upon inactivation of ADAM10 in endothelial cells were observed in mice lacking Notch1 in endothelial cells and Notch4 systemically [19] . Moreover, overexpression of the Notch intracellular domain rescued the defects observed in mice lacking ADAM10 in endothelial cells [19] . Taken together, these findings indicate that ADAM10-dependent Notch signaling in glomerular endothelial cells plays an important role in glomerular development or homeostasis or both.
Since ADAM10/Notch signaling regulates the endothelial tip-versus stalk cell fate decision during retinal angiogenesis [20] [21] [22] [23] , and Notch signaling regulates cell fate decisions in other vascular beds, such as in long bones [24, 25] and in the liver [26] , we hypothesized that ADAM10/Notch signaling controls the cell fate of glomerular endothelial cells to regulate their maturation and specialization. To learn more about the consequences of inactivating ADAM10 in endothelial cells for the glomerular vasculature, we analyzed mutant and control glomeruli using transmission and scanning electron microscopy and performed immunofluorescence and histochemical analysis for specific markers of the different cell types in glomeruli. Moreover, we analyzed the kidney and glomerular vasculature using a combination of lectin perfusion and light sheet microscopy and used urine and serum analysis to evaluate kidney function. Finally, we explored how inactivation of ADAM10 in endothelial cells affects the expression of markers of glomerular specialization. Our results provide the first evidence for a critical role of endothelial ADAM10/Notch signaling in controlling the proper development and maturation of the glomerular vasculature.
Results

Scanning electron microscopic analysis of glomerular vascular corrosion casts reveals an increase in intussusceptive events and in vascular diameter
In order to examine the morphology of the glomerular vasculature in 6-week-old Adam10flox/flox-Tie2-Cre mice (referred to as A10ΔEC throughout), we generated vascular corrosion casts of the kidney vasculature from mutant mice and wildtype controls and subjected these to scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 1 , wild-type control, a and b; A10ΔEC, c and d, see materials and methods for details). An analysis of the glomerular corrosion casts showed that the mutant animals had nearly double the number vessels with a diameter of six microns or larger, whereas the average vessel diameter of control animals was approximately 5 microns (Fig. 1e) . The glomerular vessels found in the mutant animals were on average about 8% larger in diameter than in littermate controls (Supplemental Figure 1) . These data provide quantitative evidence that the loss of ADAM10 in endothelial cells results in glomeruli with dilated vessels [14] . Interestingly, we found that the glomeruli of the mutant mice (n = 109) had on average one well-defined intussusceptive event per hemisphere, whereas these intussusceptions were lacking in controls (n = 108, Fig. 1a-d , the two examples shown have several intussusceptions, marked by red arrows; quantification in Fig. 1f ). Since intussusceptive events are known to contribute to the development of vascular loops during the development of the glomeruli, these findings suggest that ADAM10/Notch signaling regulates intussusceptive events and vascular diameter.
Transmission electron microscopic analysis of A10ΔEC glomeruli shows persistence of diaphragms in the fenestra of glomerular endothelial cells
The presence of fenestrae is a characteristic feature of glomerular endothelial cells whose appearance changes during glomerular development [4] , prompting us to evaluate whether ablation of ADAM10 affected this specialized vascular structure by transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Fig. 2 ). Low-magnification images provided additional evidence for enlarged glomerular vessels in A10ΔEC mice compared to controls (Fig. 2a, b , enlarged vessels marked by red asterisks in b). Higher-magnification images revealed that the glomerular endothelial fenestrae of A10ΔEC mice contained electron dense material, suggesting the presence of fenestral diaphragms (Fig. 2d, f, red arrows) , that was not present in littermate control fenestrae (Fig. 2c , e, yellow arrows; see Supplemental Figure 3 for higher-magnification SEM images) [4] . Quantification of fenestrae with electron dense material resembling diaphragms showed that control glomeruli only exhibited an average of 6.4% fenestrae with putative diaphragms (standard deviation of 5.8%), whereas A10ΔEC glomeruli exhibited 65.7% fenestrae with structures resembling diaphragms (standard deviation of 8%; Fig. 2g ). By contrast, there were no evident differences in the diameter of fenestral pores (Fig. 2h, supplemental Figure 2 ) or in the thickness or appearance of the glomerular basement membrane between A10ΔEC and controls (Fig. 2 , labeled GBM in e, f). Moreover, the podocyte foot processes also had a comparable appearance with respect to their spacing, width and overall arrangement along the basement membrane in A10ΔEC and wild-type controls (Fig. 2 , labeled Pod in c, d, e, f). These findings provide the first evidence to suggest a role of ADAM10 in promoting the transition from fenestra with diaphragms to open fenestra without diaphragms during maturation of glomerular endothelial cells.
Immunofluorescence analysis of glomeruli with markers for endothelial cells, podocytes and mesangial cells illustrates no major changes in the composition of these major glomerular cell types
To further explore whether the lack of ADAM10 affected the appearance or distribution of endothelial cells, podocytes and mesangial cells in A10ΔEC glomeruli compared to controls, we performed immunofluorescence analysis with markers for endothelial cells (endomucin) and mesangial cells (PdgfrB, Fig. 3a) or podocytes (nephrin, marker of the slit-diaphragm bridging podocyte foot processes, Fig. 3b ). The overall distribution of mesangial cells (Fig. 3a) or podocytes (Fig. 3b) among the endomucin-labeled endothelial cells was comparable between A10ΔEC and control glomeruli (see merged images in Fig. 3a, b) . In Fig. 3a , white arrows in the merged images point toward PdgfrB-positive mesangial cells that are interspersed between endomucinpositive glomerular endothelial cells. In Fig. 3b , white arrows point toward nephrin-positive podocytes that are surrounded by endomucin-positive glomerular endothelial cells. Thus, there were no evident abnormalities in the distribution of mesangial cells and podocytes in the glomeruli of A10ΔEC mutants compared to control glomeruli.
Comparable recruitment of endothelial cells into the vascular cleft at different stages of glomerular development
Kidneys of newborn (P0) mice contain all stages of glomerular development, providing an opportunity to examine the morphology of developing glomeruli. VEGF-A is known to recruit endothelial cells into the developing glomerulus during the S-shaped body stage of glomerular development. Since VEGF-A is an upstream regulator of Notch signaling [27] , we evaluated whether the recruitment endothelial cells into the cleft is affected in A10ΔEC mice. However, we found a similar appearance and pattern of CD31 (PECAM)-positive endothelial cells in sections of three different representative stages of glomerular development [11] , S-shaped bodies, maturing glomeruli or mature glomeruli, in newborn A10ΔEC samples compared to controls (Fig. 4 ).
Light sheet microscopy of the kidney vasculature of newborn (P0) mice reveals a normal arterial branching pattern in A10ΔEC animals
Since ADAM10/Notch signaling controls the branching pattern and vascular density during developmental retinal angiogenesis [14, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , we were interested in determining whether ablation of endothelial ADAM10 affects the branching pattern or vascular density of the kidney arterial vascular tree. We therefore performed light sheet microscopy on newborn (P0) kidneys that were perfused with fluorescently tagged tomato lectin. Since arteriole branching is largely completed at P0, analysis at this time point provides insights into the overall branching pattern of the kidney vasculature.
To assess branching, we digitally removed all smaller vessels, such as those to the left of the dotted line in the image of a wild-type kidney shown in Fig. 5a (Supplemental Figure 4 has a link to a representative video of a perfused kidney). This allowed for the visualization of the main branches of the kidney vascular tree (Fig. 5b) . We found no evident major changes in the overall three-dimensional vascular architecture of the perfused larger vessels, and no difference in the number of main vessel branches between mutant and wild-type animals ( 5C for quantification). These results indicate that the main vascular defects in the kidney in A10ΔEC mice are restricted to the glomeruli.
qPCR analysis of glomeruli shows altered expression of genes involved in regulating vessel diameter and fenestral diaphragm formation
In order to evaluate potential changes in gene expression in mutant versus control glomeruli, we used a modified fine mesh sieve to isolate intact glomeruli and enrich for glomerular endothelial cells [28] (see materials and methods for details). This approach separates glomeruli from the surrounding kidney tissue, thereby helping to reduce signals arising from the main kidney vessels (i.e., arterioles and venules). Our analysis focused on the expression of genes related to the production and persistence of diaphragms or in regulating vascular diameter in glomerular cDNA by qPCR. We found a significant upregulation of the plasmalemma vesicle-associated protein (PLVAP, also referred to as PV-1) in A10ΔEC mice (Fig. 6a) . PLVAP is a key component of fenestral diaphragms [29, 30] , which supports the conclusion that the increase of electron dense material found in the TEM analysis represents diaphragmed fenestrae. The increased expression of PLVAP in A10ΔEC mice was further corroborated by immunohistochemistry, which showed strong immunostaining with anti-PLVAP in A10ΔEC glomeruli, but not in controls (Fig. 6c ). In addition, we observed an increase in the mRNA expression of apelin and the apelin receptor (regulators of vessel caliber [31] [32] [33] ), and the Vegfr3, which is regulated by Notch in endothelial cells [34] . Finally, we found a significantly decreased expression of Cxcr4, implicated in regulating glomerular capillary size [35] , with no significant change in the expression of its ligand, Cxcl12 (Fig. 6b ).
Analysis of urine or serum in adult A10ΔEC mice showed no major deficiencies in kidney function
To determine whether the presence of glomerular fenestral diaphragms or the abnormal glomerular vascular morphology affects kidney function, we analyzed serum and urine from 8-week-old mutant and wild-type mice. 
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The A10ΔEC mice, which show no increase in mortality until after 10 weeks of age [14] , showed no statistically significant changes in electrolytes in serum, in serum creatinine and serum BUN compared to controls (Table 1) .
No qualitative difference was seen in urine samples separated by SDS-PAGE (Supplemental Figure 5) . The urine albumin-to-urine creatinine ratio was normal in A10ΔEC mice when compared to controls (Table 1) , so there was no evidence for significant albuminuria. The lower levels of serum albumin observed in A10ΔEC mice (Table 1) were therefore most likely not caused by abnormal kidney function.
Discussion
The main goal of this study was to provide a better understanding of the role of ADAM10/Notch signaling in endothelial cells in the development of the glomerular vasculature. Previous studies had shown that inactivation of ADAM10 or Notch signaling in endothelial cells results in enlarged glomeruli [14, 19] , yet little was known about the vascular defects with regard to kidney development and whether they have functional consequences. Here, we establish for the first time that endothelial ADAM10, an essential regulator of Notch signaling [14, 19] , plays a critical role in promoting the maturation of glomerular endothelial cells from an immature stage, in which glomeruli contain intussusceptions and enlarged vessels that have fenestra with diaphragms, to their mature morphology with normal vessel size, lack of intussusceptions and open fenestra without diaphragms. The maturation of glomeruli begins after the first capillary loops form (capillary loop stage) [1, 11] . During further maturation, additional capillaries branch out from the original single capillary. This is thought to depend, at least in part, on vascular intussusception, the formation of pillar-like connections between opposing endothelial cell walls. Intussusception can initiate a new vascular branch and is considered a normal intermediate in glomerular development [36] . Interestingly, there was a significant increase in glomeruli with apparent intussusceptive events as well as in the number of intussusceptive events per glomerulus in A10ΔEC animals. This is consistent with a defect in glomerular maturation in A10ΔEC animals, although increased intussusception can also occur as part of a repair mechanism for damaged glomeruli, such as in mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis [37] .
Scanning electron microscopy showed enlarged diameters of capillaries in A10ΔEC glomeruli. Interestingly, we found increased expression of apelin and its receptor AplnR, which regulate endothelial cell proliferation and vessel diameter expansion during development [31] [32] [33] . Moreover, we found increased expression of the Vegfr3, which is expressed on fenestrated endothelial cells [38] . The Vegfr3 and Vegfr2 have been linked to Notch signaling in retinal endothelial cells [39] , and the Vegfr3 regulates vessel caliber and acts as a sensor for fluid shear stress [40] . Therefore, Vegfr3 upregulation is consistent with vascular remodeling caused by altered flow and shear stress in the mutant glomerular capillaries, which could also be involved in triggering intussusception [41] . Finally, A10ΔEC glomeruli have decreased expression of Cxcr4, the receptor for Cxcl12/Sdf-1. Interestingly, Cxcr4 endothelial-specific knockout mice also have enlarged glomerular capillaries [35] . Taken together, these findings When we performed light sheet microscopy to visualize the 3-dimensional glomerular vascular tree, we found no evident vascular defects in A10ΔEC kidneys. This suggests that inactivation of ADAM10 with the Tie2-Cre, which occurs around embryonic day E12.5 [19] , results in defects that are restricted to specialized vascular structures, such as glomeruli, liver sinusoids or coronary vessels, without causing evident morphological defects in other parts of the vasculature [14, 19] . This conclusion is further supported by a histological analysis of kidneys of from 12-and 3.5-week-old mice, in which all parts except for the glomeruli appeared normal in A10ΔEC mice (Supplemental Figures 6 and 7) .
During glomerular development, glomerular endothelial cells undergo several stages of maturation [4] . Initially, they develop vesicular structures under their plasma membrane that are lined with fenestral diaphragms [4] , indicative of an intermediate stage of maturation. Fenestral diaphragms are lost during the maturing glomerulus stage, so that mature glomerular endothelial cells carry open fenestrae without diaphragms. The presence of electron dense material resembling fenestral diaphragms in our TEM analysis together with the upregulation of the fenestral diaphragm marker PLVAP [30] suggests that the glomerular maturation in A10ΔEC animals is arrested or at least delayed at an immature state. Despite the apparent persistence of fenestral diaphragms, there were no major functional consequences, at least as indicated by a normal urine creatinine and albumin ratio and normal urine and serum electrolytes. Since little is known about how diaphragms affect kidney function, these findings indicate that the apparently persisting diaphragms do not interfere with the selective permeability of the glomerular filtration barrier. One possibility is that the loss of PLVAP and diaphragms during glomerular maturation represents a fluid flow adaptation to maintain flow from the capillary endothelium to the urinary Bowman's space despite mounting resistance caused by increased complexity of the GBM and the formation of podocyte slit diaphragms during development. Interestingly, PLVAP is among genes upregulated in endothelial cells subjected to sustained fluid shear stress [42] , and it has previously been shown to be regulated by Notch signaling [8] [9] [10] .
Lack of Notch signaling in early embryonic development affects the decision between arterial and venous endothelial cell fate, leading to reduced expression of the arterial marker EphB2 [43] . However, we did not see a significant difference in EphB2 or EphB4 expression in A10ΔEC glomeruli samples compared to controls, suggesting that arterial/venous specification in glomeruli is not significantly affected in A10ΔEC mice. Instead, ADAM10/ Notch is most likely required for the later differentiation steps described here.
In summary, we used A10ΔEC mice to analyze the glomerular defects previously observed A10ΔEC mice or NotchΔEC in more detail [14, 19] . This uncovered a novel role for endothelial ADAM10, a key regulator of Notch signaling, in promoting the normal development of glomerular endothelial cells. We propose that the higher expression of apelin and its receptor, of the Vegfr3, of PLVAP and the apparent presence of diaphragms, and the decreased expression of Cxcr4 in glomerular endothelial cells in A10ΔEC mice define an immature state of glomerular development. We hypothesize that the role of ADAM10-dependent Notch signaling in the maturation of glomerular endothelial cells is conceptually similar to the role of ADAM10/Notch signaling in cell fate decisions. In glomeruli, normal ADAM10/Notch signaling would then promote the full maturation of glomeruli by downregulation of apelin and its receptor, of Vegfr-3, and PLVAP, which was previously shown to be regulated by Notch signaling [8] [9] [10] , and upregulation of Cxcr4, resulting in the disappearance of diaphragms and a normal vessel diameter. In addition, the increased intussusceptive events in A10ΔEC glomeruli are also consistent with a less mature state [36] . Taken together, these studies provide new insights into the role of glomerular endothelial ADAM10/Notch signaling in regulating the proper development of glomeruli. Table 1 Urine and serum analysis in adult A10ΔEC mice showed no major deficiencies in kidney function Analysis of serum creatinine and serum BUN showed no statistically significant difference between mutant and control animals. Also, there was no significant difference in the urinary albumin-tocreatinine ratio in control vs A10ΔEC mice. However, serum albumin showed a significant reduction in A10ΔEC mice compared to controls, possibly because of impaired production of albumin in the liver, which also has significant vascular abnormalities [14, 19] . There appeared to be no statistically significant change in urine sodium, potassium, chloride and calcium ion concentration 
Methods
Materials
The following antibodies were used in this study. Antiendomucin (Ab106100) was used at 1:400; anti-nephrin (AF3159) was used at 5ug/ml; anti-PdgfrB (ab32570) was used at 1:100; anti-PLVAP (BD Biosciences 550563) was used at 1:10; and donkey anti-rat 594 (A-21209) and donkey anti-goat (A-21447) were both used at 1:250. The anti-CD31 antibody was from Dianova (# DIA-310). The secondary antibody for PLVAP was goat anti-rat 2-AP (Santa Cruz #sc-3824) and was used at 1:1000.
Mice
The mouse strains used here have been previously described [14] . Briefly, mixed background female mice (129 Sv/ C57Bl6) carrying two floxed alleles of ADAM10 were mated with male mice carrying two floxed alleles of ADAM10 and the Tie2-Cre transgene for inactivation of ADAM10 in endothelial cells. All comparisons were between mice carrying the two floxed alleles and the Tie2-Cre transgene (A10ΔEC mice) and their littermate controls without the Tie2-Cre transgene (ADAM10flox/flox mice), which had previously been shown to resemble wild-type mice in that they have no evident spontaneous pathological phenotypes [14] . In most experiments, the mutant and control mice were 6 weeks old, except for the animals used in Supplemental 
Corrosion casting and scanning electron microscopy of adult kidney tissue
Three littermate gender matched pairs of 6-week-old mice with each pair consisting of one mutant and one control animal (total of 6 animals; 4 males and 2 females) were euthanized using carbon dioxide euthanasia and then perfused with 20 ml of PBS with 200 USP units of heparin using a solution that was pre-warmed to 37 °C. The perfusion mixture was injected through the left ventricle and an incision made in the right atria to release the injected fluid. A successful perfusion was indicated by a slow clearance of red blood cells from the kidney, as indicated by a change in the color of the kidney tissue. After flushing out the blood, the mouse was injected with 10 ml of corrosion casting solution (Batson's No. 17 Corrosion Kit) at 1 ml/minute through the left ventricle of the heart. The casting solution was left to cure for at least 2 h at room temperature; then, the organ was digested with 20% KOH and washed with water until the tissue was fully dissolved, leaving only the corrosion cast. Select regions of a cast were then mounted and sputtercoated with 2 nm of iridium using a Leica ACE600. Samples were then imaged using a Zeiss LEO 1550 scanning electron microscope.
Quantification of corrosion cast structures and vessel diameter
Selected images were analyzed using Adobe Photoshop. Glomeruli were analyzed in a blinded manner for the presence or absence of small round holes that resembled intussusceptive events per glomerulus and for the number of such intussusceptive events per glomerulus. Moreover, the diameter of at least 3 of the apparently largest blood vessels per glomerulus was recorded. For this, only vessels were chosen for which the complete diameter was visible in the image. The diameter was defined as the perpendicular distance from one side of the vessel to the other.
Transmission electron microscopy of kidney tissue
Tissues from six mice (3 mutant and 3 control, 4 males and 2 females, littermate and gender matched) that were 6 weeks of age were washed with PBS and then fixed with a fixative of 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.02% picric acid in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2. Samples were then fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide and 1.5% potassium ferricyanide. Next, the samples were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series and embedded in an Epon analog resin. Ultrathin sections of 60-80 nm thickness were cut using a Diatome diamond knife (Diatome, USA, Hatfield, PA) on a Leica Ultracut S Ultramicrotome (Leica, Vienna, Austria). Sections were collected on copper grids and further contrasted with lead citrate and viewed on a JEM 1400 electron microscope (JEOL, USA, Inc., Peabody, MA) operated at 100 kV. Images were recorded with a Veleta 2 K × 2 K digital camera (Olympus-SIS, Germany). Images were taken at 15,000×, 30,000× and 60,000× zoom. Sample preparation was performed by the Weill Cornell Medicine Imaging Core Facility staff.
Quantification of fenestral diaphragms
To quantify the number of fenestrae with diaphragms, high-magnification transmission electron microscopy images were selected for each litter pair, with a total of 3 pairs of mutant and control mice analyzed, and each pair from a different litter. A minimum of 5 images showing fenestrated endothelial cells were randomly selected per animal. All clearly defined fenestrae that were present along an endothelial cell membrane and were adjacent to the glomerular basement membrane were counted per image and designated as open or as containing electron dense material as a clearly visible black line, indicative of a diaphragm. The ratio of fenestra with or without apparent diaphragms per image was presented as a percentage for each image, and these values were used to determine the average percent of fenestra with diaphragms per genotype. In addition, the fenestral diameters were measured using TEM images, in which the plane of section across the fenestra was tangential (see Supplemental Figure 2 ). The diameter measurements recorded the shortest distance across individual fenestrae.
Immunofluorescence
Kidney tissue was excised from six animals (three pairs of gender matched littermates; 4 females and 2 males) that were 6 weeks old and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight. The tissue samples were then dehydrated using 15% sucrose overnight, followed by a second dehydration with 30% sucrose overnight. Tissue was then frozen in Neg50 and sectioned using a cryostat (8-micron sections). For immunofluorescence, slides were first blocked in 1% normal donkey serum in 0.5% Triton-X100 and 0.1% saponin in PBS (TSP) for 1 h at 37 °C. Next, the slides were incubated in primary antibody in blocking solution for 1 h at 37 °C, then washed with TSP and incubated in secondary antibody in blocking solution for 1 h at 37 °C. Finally, the slides were washed in TSP, stained with DAPI and mounted using Prolong Diamond. Immunofluorescent images were captured with a Nikon Ni-E microscope with an Andor Zyla camera and analyzed using the Nikon NIS Elements Software. All images were collected at 60× as a z-stack. The image stack was then flattened using the focused image function found in the Elements software. Analysis of immunofluorescence images was done in a blinded manner. Under these conditions, we did not identify any evident changes in the distribution and appearance of the labeled cells or their spatial relationship to one another.
Histopathology
Kidney were harvested and fixed by immersion in 10% neutral buffered formalin, routinely processed in alcohol and xylene, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 µm thickness and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Slides were examined by a board-certified veterinary pathologist (SM).
Immunohistochemistry
After overnight fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde fixative, the kidneys of newborn mice were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin for CD31 staining. Slides with 5-micron sections were stained at the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center Molecular Cytology Core Facility with Ventana staining processors (Ventana, Roche), using standard protocols with CD31 antibody (1 μg/ml, from Dianova, cat. # DIA-310). Stained slides were analyzed in a blinded manner. Several representative stages of kidney development (i.e., S-shaped bodies, maturing glomeruli and mature glomeruli) were identified and imaged per mouse. Those images were then again compared in a blinded manner. A total of six newborn mice were analyzed (3 pairs of littermates; each pair with one control and one mutant animal). The PLVAP staining was performed on frozen sections prepared from six mutant and littermate control mice (4 females and 2 males) that were 6 weeks old, and the bound secondary alkaline-phosphatase (AP)-labeled antibody was visualized by incubation with the AP substrates BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) and NBT (nitro blue tetrazolium). NBT-BCIP (Roche) staining in NTMT (100 mM NaCl, 100 mM TrisHCl pH9.5, 50 mM MgCl2, 1% Tween20, 20 μM Levamisole, in H 2 O) occurred for 2 h at room temperature.
Lectin perfusion and light sheet microscopy
Newborn (postnatal day zero, P0) pups were anesthetized with a ketamine/xylazine cocktail (3 mutant mice and 3 littermate controls). Once fully anesthetized, the animals received an intracardiac injection of 100 µl of a solution that contained fluorescently tagged tomato lectin (Vector Laboratories DL-1178). A master solution was made of 880 µl of phosphate-buffered saline, 100 µl of fluorescently tagged lectin and 20 µl of heparin. The animal was left on a heating pad for 5 min to let the lectin circulate and then euthanized to harvest the kidneys.
The isolated kidneys were then cleared using the iDisco method of clearing, which uses graded series of methanol (20, 40, 60, 80 , 100 and 100% all for 1 h), then dichloromethane (66% in 33% methanol for 1 h, followed by 100% for 20 min), and ending with dibenzyl ether (until the sample was clear) [44] . The cleared kidneys were imaged using a LaVision Ultramicroscope. The collected images were then analyzed using Imaris. Glomeruli in the samples shown in Fig. 5 were digitally removed to highlight the vascular branching pattern.
Glomeruli enrichment and qPCR
Adult kidneys were isolated from the euthanized 6-week-old animals (4 males and 2 females, gender matched littermates), minced into small pieces and placed in a solution of PBS and 1 mg/ml collagenase A. The mixture was placed in a 37 °C water bath for 45 min and lightly vortexed every 5 min. Then, the resulting suspension was passed through a set of three wire mesh sieves with a decreasing size cutoff (first 250 µm, then 106 µm and then 53 µm, Endecotts Ltd, London, UK). Glomeruli that were collected on the surface of the 53-µm-mesh sieves were harvested, resuspended and disrupted by passing through a 1-ml syringe with a 22-G needle, and then RNA was isolated using RNeasy kit. qPCR genes for analysis were chosen based on known roles in endothelial Notch signaling, or in regulating vascular caliber or in production of fenestral diaphragms (see supplemental Table I for qPCR primers).
Measurement of proteinuria
Urine was collected for proteinuria measurements from all mice at 7-8 weeks of age (5 female control, 6 female mutant, 8 male control and 5 male mutant samples; from a total of 10 separate litters). Urinary creatinine concentration was measured using the Jaffé reaction. Proteinuria was assessed by SDS-PAGE of creatinine-adapted, desalted mouse urine as described previously [45] . Urine albumin content was quantified using a commercially available ELISA system (Bethyl), according to the manufacturer's instructions, using an ELISA plate reader (BioTek; EL 808), as described [45] . 
Serum analyses
Serum electrolyte (sodium, potassium, chloride and calcium), renal function parameters (creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN)) and albumin concentrations from the same animals used for urinalysis (see above) were assessed by automated measurement at the department of Clinical Chemistry of the University Hospital Hamburg-Eppendorf.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of images and qPCR was performed using GraphPad Prism software. When applicable, t tests were used to test for statistical significance. Statistical analysis of the urine samples was performed using the two-tailed nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test for comparison of A10ΔEC versus control littermates to enable robust conclusions on effects significance in case of departures from normality associated with small sample sizes. Replicates used were biological replicates, which were measured using different samples derived from distinct mice. All animals were littermates and were blindly assigned to the experimental groups. No inclusion or exclusion criteria were defined for animals, and no animals were excluded from the analysis. Group measures are given as mean ± SEM. A p value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
